
First Degree at Tri-C,® 
Second Degree Anywhere

Access  Affordability
Success  Completion 

Tri-C students who earn an 
associate degree prior to 
transferring to a four‑year 
school are more than 60% 
more likely to graduate 
with a bachelor’s degree.

National surveys indicate 
the majority of community 
college students intend to 
earn a bachelor’s degree.

tri‑c.edu/transfer

http://tri-c.edu/transfer


How to Begin Transfer Planning

Save time and money — investigate your transfer options early! 
Explore University Partnerships, Transfer Pathways, Dual Admission and 
other transfer options: www.tri‑c.edu/transfer 
Be sure to meet with:

➡  A Tri-C counselor to ensure proper course selection and create 
your academic plan: www.tri‑c.edu/counseling

➡  A Tri-C transfer specialist to help you prepare for transfer:
 www.tri‑c.edu/campustransfercenters

➡  An admission representative and/or advisor from your 
transfer school

Tuition Comparison 2020 ‑ 2021 (Tuition and fees only. Housing is not Included.)

School

Annual Tuition  
(12 hours per 
semester over  
2 semesters)

Tuition Cost  
(Over 4 years  

to earn 
bachelor’s)

Tuition Cost  
(2 years to
associate+
2 years to  
bachelor’s)

Cost  
Savings  
of 2+2

Cuyahoga  
Community College

$2,748 NA NA NA

Cleveland State University $11,185 $44,740 $27,866 $16,874

Kent State University $11,587 $46,348 $28,670 $17,678

The University of Akron $12,078 $48,312 $29,652 $18,660

Baldwin Wallace University $34,504 $138,016 $74,504 $63,512

Case Western Reserve  
University

$53,558 $214,232 $112,612 $101,620

*Please note that due to COVID-19, some schools may be offering scholarships or special tuition reductions for 
students who have been impacted. Tri-C rates are for Cuyahoga County residents. Other schools’ rates are for 
Ohio residents.  Revised July, 2020

University Partnerships/Articulation Agreements

Tri-C has strong partnerships with many four-year schools. 

➡  Tri-C and its partner schools create articulation 
agreements and easy-to-follow transfer pathways 
that map out the courses to take students from an 
associate degree to a bachelor’s degree.

➡  Agreements can include:
• Specific major or program admission requirements
• Detailed course equivalency information
• Other benefits, such as special scholarship opportunities

http://www.tri-c.edu/transfer
http://www.tri-c.edu/counseling
http://www.tri-c.edu/campustransfercenters


Dual Admission Partnerships

Dual Admission allows students to complete an associate degree 
at Tri-C while purposefully planning their transfer to a Tri-C Dual 
Admission partner school for bachelor’s degree completion. Students 
apply and must be accepted to both schools under each school’s 
admission requirements. In some instances, students may be able to 
enroll at both schools simultaneously: www.tri‑c.edu/dualadmission

Bachelor’s Degree on a Tri‐C Campus

Did you know you can earn a bachelor’s degree without 
leaving Tri‑C? Students can earn bachelor’s degrees on a Tri-C 
campus or online. After completing an associate degree, students 
may be able to take additional Tri-C courses as part of their 
bachelor’s degree program: www.tri‑c.edu/bachelordegree

Ohio Guaranteed Transfer Pathways

As part of Ohio’s Transfer to Degree Guarantee, we offer Ohio 
Guaranteed Transfer Pathways (OGTPs) that enable students to 
streamline credit transfer among the state’s public schools of higher 
education. These transfer pathways confirm Tri-C courses
meet major preparation
requirements and credits
will apply toward a 
bachelor’s degree. 
Visit our website for
more details:
www.tri‑c.edu/ogtp

See Tri‑C’s 250+ articulation agreements and transfer pathways 
with 30+ partner schools at:

tri‑c.edu/transfer

http://www.tri-c.edu/dualadmission
http://www.tri-c.edu/bachelordegree
http://www.tri-c.edu/ogtp
http://tri-c.edu/transfer


EASTERN:
tceast@tri‐c.edu

ESS 2232
216‐987‐4115

WESTERN/BRUNSWICK
UNIVERSITY CENTER:

tcwest@tri‐c.edu
WSS G202

216‐987‐5085

METROPOLITAN:
tcmetro@tri‐c.edu

MSS G15
216‐987‐3841

WESTSHORE:
tcwestshore@tri‐c.edu

SHCS 135B
216‐987‐3327

tri‑c.edu/transfer

Campus Transfer Center Information
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The Transfer Center has been a key part in my success 
in graduating from Tri-C and transferring to the 
University of Findlay. From the first day I set foot on 
the Metro Campus as a freshman in 2017, the Transfer 
Center has been an amazing resource for information, 
allowing me to make an informed decision on my 
future. In 2018, I found out that my desired major of 
athletic training was being raised from a bachelor’s 
degree requirement to a master’s degree. The transfer 
coaches worked hard to help me adjust my path. 
They scheduled external advising appointments
with other schools, helped me send
transcripts and plan my college visits.
Now, I am enrolled at the University
of Findlay, where I am studying 
strength and conditioning as an 
undergraduate and preparing to apply 
to graduate school for athletic training. 
I honestly wouldn’t have been here 
without the help of the Transfer Center.

— TREYWON MADDOX

http://tri-c.edu/transfer

